“And we know that all things work
together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called
According To His Purpose.”
Romans 8:28 KJV
Intention becomes purpose when
coupled with passion. God M ade
man in His Own Image which fact
gives us insight into the Purpose of
God. “For Thou Hast Created all
things and FOR THY PLEASURE
they Are and Were Created.” We
usually do what we do and say
what we say, because we think it
will provide some benefit to
ourselves, or will please us. To do
otherwise requires a passion to the
contrary; that is the love of
something or someone else. It
Pleases God to Love us and it
Pleases God for us to choose to
love Him in return. Love has no
greater reward than to be requited
by its beloved. “God Commendeth
(determined) His Love toward us,
in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ Died for us.” God has
determined His Love towards each
soul whom He foreknew would of
their own volition chooses to love
Him in return. His Power,
Wisdom, and Presence are the Eternal Benefits of His Beloved! What He Speaks and does is for His Pleasure
and it Pleases Him to Love them! We Were Created to find ultimate pleasure in loving God and when that
purpose couples with the passion of loving God, you will find Eternal Pleasure! Your fleshly desires are the
chains that keep you from knowing the Christ that Passionately Gave His Life for your Eternal Bliss. He Has
Loved you with an Everlasting Love! When our passion and purpose become one with our Beloved’s, we will
find “pleasures for evermore!” M ake Christ your love and you’ll love your life! Your purpose will drive your
passion!
His Purpose was to Love us so,
That in Forever we would know,
His Love so Infinite, Divine,
Transcending passion, space, and time! –CGP
What is it that calls a lover’s passion to their beloved? Is it not that they find pleasure in the other? If you
receive and believe God’s Word, you will find in Its Pages His Love and Purpose for His Beloved and as you
dig deeper, discover that you are His Beloved!
“We love Him, because He First Loved us.” 1 John 4:19 KJV

